A multivariate approach was applied to data of small-scale fisheries developed in Central Amazon, using information about catch composition, environment, fishing gear and season of the hydrological cycle. The correspondence analysis demonstrated to be a good tool for the analysis related multispecies fisheries. The analysis identified patterns of use of fisheries resources by the riverine communities, showing the correlation between the environmental factors and the fishing strategy for the capture of target fish species, indicating the high level of empiric knowledge about the environment and fisheries.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of the fishing activity in the Amazon basin can be observing by the high average fish consumption in the region, higher than other Brazilian regions as well as other countries with a strong fishing tradition: 167 g/per capita.day, at Manaus city, capital of the Amazon State, for the low income class (Schrimpton & Giugliano, 1979) , 194 g/ per capita.day, at Itacoatiara city and it rural area (Smith, 1979) , 369 g/per capita.day for the people who live along banks of Lago Grande de Monte Alegre, rural area of the Pará State (Cerdeira et ah, 1977) and above 500 g/per capita.day, in the rural area of the Central Amazon (Batista etal., 1998a) . Presently, five distinct fisheries coexist in the Amazon basin: small-scale fishery for subsistence, multispecific commercial fishery towards the local market, monospecific commercial fishery towards exportation, fisheries in reservoirs and ornamental fishery.
The word subsistence its already been used in fishery literature to define the traditional use of fishing resources by social formations dependent on that resource, including family groups, small villages, ethnic substructures and other small size structures. The dependence includes physical survival, maintenance of traditional cultures and the persistence of the social structures (Muth, 1996) . The rural people of amazonian region are distributed along bank rivers, building their houses on the land patch know as high floodplain. They farm the land and raise small animals to generate economic surplus and they present strong dependence on fish as protein source (Batista et al, 1998b) .
For several decades the management of the world fishing has been done on basis of individual stocks evaluation. The multispecific characteristics of the Amazon fishing and the unknowledgement of dynamic population of most exploited species do not allow the general use of traditional evaluation models (Petrere Jr., 1983a; . Other approaches aimed at obtaining estimates of the Amazon basin fishing potential and/or develop models to identify the factors which explain the captures have been developed (Bayley, 1981; Petrere Jr., 1983b) .
The use of multivariate techniques is relatively recent in the fishing management literature. Rocha et al. (1995) discuss the application of Principal Component Analysis for study multispecific fisheries and observe its feasibility as exploratory analysis. analyzed the artisanal fishing at the Low Amazon, using landings information in Santarém city, through the Factors Analysis to correlate groups of species along with exploitation strategies. This paper presents a description of small-scale fisheries for subsistence at the Central Amazon, analyzed through correspondence analysis which do an exploratory analysis the patterns of catch composition in relation to the main factors involved in the activity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area and information collected
Data on subsistence fishing of the riverine people were collected in floodplain communities located at four subregions of the Central Amazon ( Fig. 1) , Pesqueiro Lake, Paciência Island, Aruanã Coast and Marimba Coast. The environmental characteristics and economy of these sub-regions its already been described by Batista et al.( 1998a) and Freitas & Batista (1999) .
During 1993, 1,466 interviews were taken in floodplain communities of the Central Amazon, 152 at Pesqueiro Lake region, 300 at area of the Aruanã Coast, 432 at Paciência Island and 532 at the region of the Marimba Coast. The interviews were made with standard questionnaires and using a simple random procedure (Cochran, 1977) to choice the communities and the house for each work day.
The multivariate analysis
With the proposal to identify patterns of fisheries resources use by riverine people of Central Amazon floodplain and represent then on the restrict number of axes, we use a cor respondence analysis (Braak, 1995) . This analysis have couple transforma tion and to make use of c 2 measures and it consent that the information to be quantitative, qualitative and mixed (Braak, 1995) . The analysis was devel oped from three molds: at the first mold included sazonality χ catch com position χ four sub-regions, the second included fishing gear χ catch compo sition χ four sub-regions and the third included environment χ catch compo sition χ four sub-regions.
RESULTS
The Correspondence Analysis that we used obtained index of inertia 61°W Figure 1 . Map of study area 60°W of 95,79%, 93,15% and 90,00%, respectively, for two first orthogonal axes, indicating the high robustness of this analysis. Gauch Jr. (1982) recommend the use of three criterion to evaluate the results of ordination techniques: (i) efficiency to reduce the dimension of whole information and or in the production of identifiable patterns; (i) application for several kinds of data avoiding the lost of information; and, (iii) facility of use. The results show that criterion proposed was reached, with identifiable patterns produced without relevant information lost.
The correspondence analysis using information of the fishing gear resulted in two interpretable axes. The first axis presented 65,19% of inertia and it separates gears of more restricted use, as harpoon and rods in the ends, maintaining the gears of generalist use, as gillnets and nets in the central part of the graph (Fig. 2) .
The correspondence analysis identified a seasonal pattern in the fisheries, isolating the drought period, in the left portion of the first axis (80,77% of inertia), and the flooding period, in the right portion of this same axis. The fishery made in the flood and in the falling exhibit captures with averages compositions that include species and abundance similar to two other periods of the hydrological cycle ( Fig. 3) .
Using the information of fishing environment, the Correspondence Analysis considers that the catch composition of the fisheries made in riv- ers they are quite different from the fisheries done at Lakes, the first axis has 87,84% of inertia. The fisheries accomplished at the Igapó its result in more generalist compositions (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The results confirm the hypothesis proposed by Meshkat (1960) , he points that amazonian fishermen possesses a great ability in fishing gear use due a high empiric knowledge about the fishing environment and the fish. The more generalist use of gillnets can to be explained by diversity of work form this fishing gear. In the Amazon Basin, the gillnets are used as passive gear, fixed with sticks or tied to submerged vegetation, on lakes during the drought season and at flooded forest during the flood season; and as active gear, on the rivers, drifting, perpendicularly on the surface water body, tied to a boat (Petrere Jr., 1978; Smith, 1979; Batista etal, 1998a, b) . The nets are used all year round, but they present spatial restrictions in the flooded forest due the great amount of submerged vegetation.
The fisheries are more generalists at falling and flood seasons than during the drought and flooding seasons, probably due the availability of habitats allowing the use of several kinds of fishing gears (Petrere Jr., 1978; Merona, 1993) . The predominance of fisheries with nets, on rivers, at drought season on Pesqueiro Lake and Paciência Island sub-regions is a good example of the interaction between the environment and the riverine people who live in Central Amazon region. During this phase of the hydrological cycle, the lakes was remain closed to boats and the fisheries it happens predominantelly on the rivers, where nets are more effectives. Other good example is the predominance of fisheries with rods during the flood season at Marimba sub-region, since these fisheries are developed in the flooded forest that have constraints to the use of other gears as nets.
The predominance of certain gears in the small-scale fisheries of Central Amazon region, the seasonality in the use of these gears, in the catch composition and in the exploited environments has already been determined in previous studies (McGrath et at, 1994; Batista et al, 1998a; Freitas & Batista, 1999) . However, the observance of factors interaction highlights the existence of strategies of natural resources exploitation and is an aspect few studied.
As Batista et al. (1998a) , we concluded that there are many spatial and temporal variations in the patterns of capture use which are linked with the environment characteristics The patterns of exploitation must be taken into consideration for the elaboration and implantation of fishing management proposals in the Amazon Basin, because its strong relation with the sustainability of the whole system. Our conclusions are really just to go beyond the traditional recommendations to implement certain types of fisheries regulation, that will help to plug the gaps that generally result from the traditional approach. 
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